Open House 6 October 2023

Welcome to Korea University GSIS

Visit the KU GSIS website: https://int.korea.edu
Session 1: Questions

1. Why international studies?
2. Why KU GSIS?
3. What can I learn at KU GSIS?
4. How can I pay for my KU GSIS degree?
5. What can I do with my KU GSIS degree?
Session 2: Actions

Meet Professors and Explore Majors
Session 1: Questions
• Why international studies?
  • The world needs a new kind of professional.
• The world is changing.
• Challenges facing the planet today are multi-dimensional.

Requires professionals who can:

- critically and ethically evaluate challenges
- contribute individual expertise
- communicate across specializations
- integrate disparate views and specialized knowledge
• Why KU GSIS?
  • International student body, engaged faculty, customizable curriculum
• Tailored professional development
  • Chart your own course to fulfill your individual vision.

- Each student curates their own curriculum.
- All courses are taught in English.
- Students come from around the world.

293 students from 58 countries
Events
Lectures, workshops, and other events are happening all the time.

Ghosts of Kyiv: Gender and War in Ukraine

Date: March 29th, 7:00-8:30 pm
Speakers: Olena Iakovenko (KU GSIS Alumni, Kyiv, Ukraine)
          Ganna Kvit (Gender Analyst, Kyiv, Ukraine)
          Ivelina Cherevko (Ph.D candidate, SNJU)

Zoom ID: 821 4973 4818
(PW: k24c5k7Q6s)
• World class faculty
• More than 50 lecturers (23 full time professors) with a wide range of expertise
• Student Council

GSIS Student Council Office:
#428, International Studies Building,
Korea University

Office hours: TBA
Email: studentcouncil.kugsis@gmail.com
Facebook: @koreauniversitygsis
Instagram/TikTok: @kugsis_sc
What can I learn at KU GSIS?
  - Customizable curriculum
• How can I pay for my KU GSIS degree?
  • Scholarships and work opportunities
• Scholarships available to Korean students
• 2023 total: More than KRW 950,000,000

Visit the KU GSIS website for details.
• Scholarships available to Int'l students
  • 2023 total: More than KRW 1,500,000,000

• International Scholarships
• KGSP Scholarships (for KGSP students)
• KU GSIS BK21 Scholarships
• CAMPUS Asia Plus Program Scholarships

Visit the KU GSIS website for details.
• What can I do with my KU GSIS degree?
  • Post-graduation job opportunities
• **Post-graduation job placement**

• Employers and type of employment since 2017

- Boston Consulting Group
- Central Statistical Organization, Iraq
- China National Radio
- DHR International
- Ecube Labs
- Egyptian Tax Authority
- ExoCoBio
- Ghana Revenue Authority
- Green Climate Fund
- IFAD (국제농업개발기금)
- IGS, CM
- KBS
- KOICA
- Maven
- Ministry of Finance, Indonesia
- Minnesota Senate
- Morning Star
- National Bank of Cambodia
- Netease Corporation (China)
- New Oriental Education and Technology Group
- NordicNest
- PublickRelay
- SNU Asia Center
- SHEIN
- Sigong Media
- National Communications Authority
- UNESCO–APCEIU
- UNICEF
- UN Population Fund (UNFPA)
- Universidad Casa Grande
- Waterland Investment Services BV
- World Vision
- 경제인문사회연구회

- 고려대학교
- 고려대학교 국제대학원 EU센터
- 구글코리아
- 국제경제학부
- 그린스콜대학원
- 글로벌녹색상장연구소
- 대한상공회의소(라오스)
- 무림패이퍼
- 미국 소재 대학원
- 삼일회계법인 PVC
- 삼성 KPMG
- 생명활력사
- 서울대백화점
- 세종연구소
- 수자원공사 물정책연구소
- 여시재
- 우승대학교
- 우양법인
- 워더피아
- 인구보건복지협회 국제과
- 주식회사 로이드그룹
- 중소기업 연구원
- 평양일보
- 코오롱배터리
- 대학 및 대학부
- 토론토영어
- 전통문화재
- 공기업
- 국제변화
- 경제인문사회연구회

- 한국여성과학기술인증센터
- 한국조세재정연구원
- 한국해양의학연구소
- 한국세무학회
- 해양생명과학
- 현대경제연구원

- Further study (KU, American University, Johns Hopkins University, LSE, etc.)

---

**2017-2023 Graduate Student Placement**

- Own Business
- Public Institution
- Education
- Private Firm
- INGO
- NGO
- Further Education
- Other

Total survey respondents: 121
• **Application tips**
• Your SOP is the most important document.

- Request documents and recommendation letter as soon as possible.
- Your SOP is the most important document:
  - Don’t tell us you are diligent and hardworking. We know.
  - Don’t simply summarize content elsewhere in your application.
  - Do explain what makes you unique. Tell us your story.
  - Do be clear about what you want to learn.
  - Do explain your motivations for studying your topic of interest.

- More information can be found here:
  - https://www.cuzproduces.com/producinganew/contents/graduate-applications
Session 2: Actions
• **Int'l Development and Cooperation (IDC)**

Explore interactions among states, international organizations, aid agencies, and individuals in reducing poverty and inequality, achieving sustainable development, and addressing climate change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectors</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Professors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Social  |       | Soh, Changrok PhD, Tufts Univ.  
• Int'l politics  
• Human rights  
• Int'l organizations  |
| Economic |       | Kang, Kyuwon PhD, Waseda Univ.  
• Int'l educational development  |
| Environmental |       | Cuz Potter PhD, Columbia Univ.  
• Urban planning  
• Social justice  
• Dev. theory  |
| Peace |       | Robert Rudolf PhD, Goettingen Univ.  
• Dev. economics  
• Gender studies  |

**Professors of International Commerce (IC)**

- Chung, Suhyong PhD, Stanford Univ.  
  • Climate change  
  • International law  
- Lee, Jaeseung PhD, Yale Univ.  
  • Energy policy  
  • European studies  
- Lee, Seungho PhD, SOAS, Univ. of London  
  • Geography  
  • Water policy  

**Professors of International Peace and Security (IPS)**

**All Professors**
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• **International Commerce (IC)**
• **Multilateralism and regionalism in international commerce**

- **Major Courses:**
  - Foreign Direct Investment, The U.S. Economy (Jung-Ho Kim)
  - Economic Integration, European Economics (Sung-Hoon Park)
  - East Asia Trade and Investment (Innwon Park)
  - Multilateral and Regional Cooperation for Economic Development (Moonsung Kang)
  - Policy Evaluation (Robert Rudolf)

- **Student Supervision:**
• International Commerce (IC)
• International business and finance

• Major Courses:
  • International Business, Strategic Management (Jung-Ho Kim)
  • International Finance, International Financial Market (Dong-Eun Rhee)
  • Research Method I, Introduction to E-Commerce (Jeong Hun Oh)
  • Digital Economics, Advanced Research Method I (Do Won Kwak)

Student Supervision:


International Peace and Security (IPS)

**Specializations**

**International Security**
- **Kim, Byungki**
  - PhD, Russian Academy of Sciences
  - Defense, Intelligence
- **Lee, Jae-seung**
  - PhD, Yale University
  - Energy, European studies
- **Soh, Changrok**
  - PhD, Tufts University
  - Human rights, Int'l organizations

**International Political Economy**
- **Kim, Sung-han**
  - PhD, University of Texas, Austin
  - US foreign policy, Korea-US relations
- **Lim, Sijeong**
  - PhD, University of Washington, Seattle
  - Welfare & Environmental politics, Public diplomacy
- **Han, Jung-Sun**
  - PhD, University of Washington, Seattle
  - History of East Asia, Japan studies

**International Institutions & History**
- **Kim, Dong Jung**
  - PhD, University of Chicago
  - Int'l relations theory, Economy-security nexus
- **Park, Sunkyung**
  - PhD, New York University
  - Korean Politics, Democracy, Comparative Authoritarianism, Elections and Political Behaviors
Area Studies · Korean Studies
Explore, experience, and become experts

Expertise

East Asia
Park, Innwon
PhD, University of Pennsylvania
International economics, East Asian Economies

Park, Sung-hoon
PhD, Technical University of Berlin
Int’l trade policy, European Union

Kim, Andrew Eungi
PhD, University of Toronto
Culture, Social change

Lee, Sohoon
PhD, University of Sydney
Sociology, Gender, Socio-legal studies

Europe
Han, Jung-Sun
PhD, University of Washington
History, Japan and East Asia

Kim, Byungki
PhD, Russian Academy of Sciences
Int’l. Security, Russia

Park, Jae-seung
PhD, Yale University
Energy, Int’l Political Economy, European studies

Korea
Suh, Doowon
PhD, University of Chicago
Sociology, labor relations

Park, Sunkyung
PhD, New York University
Korean Politics, Democracy, Comparative Authoritarianism, Elections and Political Behaviors
• Connect with us
  • Social media communications links

• Website (int.korea.edu)
  All information, documents, requirements, scholarships, professors, notices, news & events, etc.

  Instagram (@kugsis)
  For most important events

  Facebook (@koreagsis) &
  Twitter (@ku_gsis)
  Auto-posting of all GSIS Notices and News & Events from the website

  Youtube
  고려대학교 국제대학·국제대학원
Thank you!

Visit us: @kugsis
@koreagsis
@ku_gsis

Associate Dean Jung-Sun Han
Graduate School of International Studies
jsnhan@korea.ac.kr